Progressive Dinner
TRANSFERS
Return International Airport transfers including flower lei on arrival, cold bottle of
water & shell lei on departure : $50 per adult and $36 per child
Return Domestic Airport transfers including luggage handling $35 per adult and
$30 per child
TOURS & PASSES
Round Rarotonga Orientation Tour
2½ hours ( Mon/Wed/Fri), visits places of interest around Rarotonga, short
lecture on Black Pearls & some garden stops. $65 per adult and $35 per child
including lunch
Progressive Dinner
4½ hours ( Mon/ Thur), a 3 course dining experience in local homes. This is a
great way to experience true Cook Island cuisine and hospitality. $99 per adult
and $70 per child
The Avarua Historical Walking Tour
A 1½ hour ( Mon, Wed, Fri ) leisurely paced guided walk through the historical
parts of Avarua. The tour concludes at a nearby beach setting with fruit & juice
refreshments : $50 per adult and $25 per child

About Us
Cook Islands Tours are a inbound tour operator offering a
range of tours and activities for your client. They have
their own fleet of vehicles so can offer exclusive rates for
all airport transfers both international and domestic as
well as point to point around Rarotonga. They also
operate 4 of their very own tours ( Round Rarotonga
Orientation Tour, Progressive Dinner, The Avarua
Historical Walking Tour and The Reefman Tour). They’re
100% locally owned & operated meaning all of our staff
have a true knowledge of the island and her history,
culture and heritage that they are happy to share with
you, the visitor.

Contact
Phone + 682 20639
Email bookings@cookislandstours.co.ck
www.cookislandstours.co.ck

Reefman Tour
5 hour tour ( Mon, Wed , Fri ) which begins with the preparation and covering of
the seafood umu ( earth oven ) on the beach. Whilst you’re fossicking from the
beach to the reef learning from the Reefman how the Cook Islanders use this
area as a food supply the umu will cook & be ready for your return. You’ll have
time aplenty to swim & freshen up before the umu is lifted for your kaikai ( meal
). $85 per adult/ $45 per child
Rarotonga Orientation Pass
2½ hour Rarotonga Orientation & Sites, a 1½ hour Avarua Historical Walking Tour
and a 20% discount voucher on Black Pearl purchases over $100. $99 per adult/
$59 per child
Rarotonga Cultural Pass
2½ hour Rarotonga Orientation & Sites, a 1½ hour Avarua Historic Walking Tour, a
4½ hour Progressive Dinner and a 20% discount voucher on Black Pearl purchases
over $100. $199 per adult/ $129 per child
Paramount Pass
2½ hours Round Rarotonga Orientation Tour with transfers & tropical lunch (
Mon/Wed/Fri ), a 1½ hours Avarua Historical Walking Tour with light fruit
refreshments ( Mon/Wed/Fri ) - self drive, a 4½ hours Progressive Dinner through
Island Homes with transfers ( Mon/Thur ), a 5 hour Reefman Tour with transfers
& seafood umu lunch ( Mon/Wed Fri) and a 20% discount voucher on any Black
Pearl purchase over $100 at Farm Direct Pearls in Avarua
$279 per adult/ $175 per child

